
CHAPTER IV 

AJALYSIS ON THE COITEHT 
( THSME) 

1 29 

Iatentionally the analysis or every element of the 

poems • structure is  to imply the theme of those poems . 

Aad it has been mentioned in the backcround or the pro-
.. 

blem that the ten poems are �hoosen because they are sug

gested implying a theme o! coacerns about the existi� 

human individual , a the•e that usually is conveyed by the 

existentialism. Whol:liy , in this thesis the analysis is  

done through some steps that all aerely is related to 

theme . Introducia.& , leadi� up to , implying , s um.miJll;-up , 

exempliryi�g in whol e or in part-these are the chief re

latioaships of parts of work to the theme . we .can. say 

that the analysis ot form is implyi.QC , while this analys

is is step of summinc-up and exemplifying in whole .  

Ac tually all poems let �s experience their themes 

through all elements that buil� up those poems , al though 

they are implied. The interpretatioa of figurative lan

cuage , syntax , imagery , tone and prosody , all ac tually 

have implied the total impact on the theme . If we consi

der element by element that have been analyzed in the 

preceding chapter , what bas been suggested as the theme 

actually c aQ be touch1id. The int erpretation: of some names 

of those poems has given clear description on the empha-
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sis of the existence of an individual , because behind 

those names there are specific events that have made 

them unique in their personal! ty . Moreover those event.a ,  

in this case in all poems , most are expressed · through 

figurative language , syntax, diction , tone
.
• imagery , and 

then the prosody func tioned to emphasize · the significbnt . 

er'fect to the meaning •. 

Ac tually some or those charact ers of the ten poems 

hav.e the saae probl ems but they take different ways in 

solving them , or vice versa , they have the same solu

.tions to face different problems . Simply in table· II . ) .  

there is a description of characters with their specific 

charac teristics that at least can support .in · grouping 

the charac ters according to  each problem. Obviously from 

bo th descriptions ; i� the taole and then its improvement 

in the form analysis , we can see that every 

had acted based on their own decision that 

character 

sometimes 

what they chose is Sijrprising , and even we never gu�ss 

and exp�ct  it . Richard Cory ,  Reuben Bright , and Cliff 

Klingenhagen are such men. Or the persons with unique 

personality such as John Evereldown , ¥iniver Cheevy , and 

Flammonde are intereating to attend too . While .Bewick 

Finzer and Eben Floo� are men whose existence were for

got ten. And Luke Havergal , this man was trying to find 

his existence.  However all of them are unique persons , 

and all of them were facing the problem of life . 
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IV . 1 .  Theme of Riah�rd Co�x 

"Weal th · a.ad � etatus are aot always · a · guara.ntee ot 

somebo.41-' 1 · life · happi.ueas" 

This theme is expresseQ. by Richard O�r,..r , the title 

and also the s ub� ect matter of this poem. Richard Cory 

is described as a wealthy man , a rich one . Because ot 

bis wealth he bad a higher stat us than other people · wko 

lived in his town. Richard C.ory was richer than a kine . 

He became t he •enter of others • attention. These poor 

people wished they wolJ.ld had what Cory had . They thought 

Cory was a happy man with everything that he had. B�t 

the fact said differently , in a calm summer night .Cory. 

com.mitted suicide at his luxurious home . 

IV . 2 .  Theme of Reuben Bri;ht 
• 

"l.ove ca,o change everything" 

This poem is an ex8,1Dple of such familiar proverb . 

Love had been able to change Bright ' s  life tragically, 

from being a bright man into a gloomy man • .  Reuben Bright 

was a successful butc4er. Because he was a butcher , ap -

parently he was a �rute .  It  was when his wife was still 

alive . But suddenly there was an accident , his belove� 

wife died.  As .soon as he was not a brute anymore , he 

cried like a baby that made every womaa cry too . It was 

worse than this moreover , because after the funeral he 

packed all his wife • s goods and then . tore down his 

�laughter house. 
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IV . J .  Th1m1 of Flammonde 

"Myst ery of bWllan being" 

�ys t ery refers to something of wich the cause ·• or 

o�igin is hidden or irnpossible to unders t and . This poem 

exJ?resses the lJ\yat�ry Qf a man , called Fla,D)J,llonde . His oii.- · 

gin was hidden to understand for the· town peopl e . 

He was described as a str�e man with appearanc e 

and ' man.ner , an� also the way of thinki� are very differ

ent from the others . �ut actually behind his strangeness 

there is something that made them praise him. He coul d  

solve those people • s · problems by his broad mindedness . 

But more and more they co�ld accept what Fl8)Jl,1Jlonde a�

vised , more and more his origin is hidden , as it is des -

cribed in the metaphor of ninth s t anza : 

Wby was i t  that his chal'D:l revealed 
Somehow the surface of a shield? 

IV . 4 .  Theme of Aaron Stark 
� 

"Money can enslave human being" 

Money is very important for every one , but on the 

other hand if a man c an not control himself from • the 

charm of money • he Ca,E.l be controlled by the money . It oc

c urs on Aaron Stark .  He was a miser , it is not a pleasant 

attribute at all .  His life was spent to worship money . 

His mean t alking was only money , until he disliked by 

others . Apparently his money was not used to make his l;l"e 
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comfortable .  His appearance did not show �hat he . h�d 

enough money , and even bis appearance was unpleasant . As 

a slave of moneJ ,he was compared to a worthless dog.Rea.J.

ly , money had placed him i• the very low place . 

IV . 5 .  Theme of Cliff Klingenhagen ' .. 

" I f  in life we can accept bad thiJ:lgs , much more 

good things" 

Sometimes in life we never hope the trouble .  But 

the fac t we can •ot avoid it . Actually, if we can �ccept 

it  eincerely , we will feel more pleasant when we accopt 

the ease . 

Cliff Klingenhegen is one of the exa.mple .  What a 

happy man he was .  It _ .is expressed by the metaphor of tbis 

poem. He preferred to choose the wormwood ,  a bitter cb;Lnk , 

rather than the wine . When his friend asked him about it  

surprisingly , he j ust smiled and answered that he  drank 

it  because of the sincere , and it was his way of life . 

IV. 6.  Theme of !!:• Flood ' s  Party 
. I Q 4 

"Being old i �  a fact that. can not be avoid� by · 

every one" 

Being young forever is a wish for mS:Dy peopl e .  Be

cause they think in the youth they c�. do as they please , 

they still have the attractiv:eaess • .  B�t .  ·- .i� fact every 

man must be getting old , . and they are not able to avoid 

it . For some people who does not realize it , being old 
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is a condition that causes them. suffering. 

Eben Flood , the main character of this poem,was an 

old man who was suffering because of it . Physically he 

was wea� and materially he · had nothi�. But terribly , he 

made his own conditiQn worse , he solved his problem by 

drinking . In his old age he had nothi.Q& ·, even his old 
� 

friends of long time ago who used to  respect bi�, now on-
i 

ly became a sweet memory . People of town never cared him 

anymore . He lived desperately on the lonely hill., wait -

ing for the death. 

IV. 7. Theme of John Evereldown -

�Slave of desire" 

The desire in positive sense is needed by everybo

dy for a successful life . For eXS:JJlple is a desire ot h8{r 

piness and health. Bµt in negative sense , for exa.mpl� is 

strong sexual attraction , this desire can control! maa 

µnder its  power. 

John Evereldown was such man. He had desire for wo

�en. His life w�s predestinated by this power. And even 

he never cared about all obstruc tions ; his old age , the 

cold night , the darkness , the forest and the long road • 

And even he did not care about God ' s punishment . 

IV.  8 .  Theme of Miniver 9heev1 

" Fac e the reality , although it is not like what 

you hope . It  is bet ter than living in dre�s" 
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Of t en in this l ite we hope something that in faqt 

' it is · difficult · to · �ain . ·1r . we . realize 1 ii ,  · it � is not . a 

serious problem of �ur life . But for them whom can not 

realize it , it can �uin them phisically and· mentally. 

Miniver Cheevy is an example . or a dreanier. He hoped 

something that was impossible to realize . It  was strange 

wish , he was longing tor the past life when accord!� to 

his opinion there were many. names of heroes who were he

roic than the present peopl e .  Worse , he hated the present 

condition ; the present clothes , and the commonplace .  More

ver, because he coul4 not solve his problem , he cave up 

on drink. 

IV . 9 .  The•e of Bewick Finzer 

"Wealth is not eternal" 

Wealth ' is very valuable tor our lite , but sometime, 

we do not realize that it cao be lost easily. So if we 

are rich , don• t ' love • your wealth to9 •uch.  

Bewick Finzer ,had a half of milli'on , for himm thie 

sum was his breath of -�ife . Suddenly there was an accident , 

his money was lost all . Maybe loosing the money was ne

ver expected at all , it  made hi.JI ruined mentally and phy

sically . He · thought he •would get his money back eas�ly 

without a· hard effort . What he �id alon,g the time was 

only dreami�g his money back. For his survival he was 

not embarrassed to bee to others . 
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IV . 1 0 .  Theme of Luke Havergal 
- · · . 

"Too much love will ! kill · you" 

Loving and being loved ' a�e · someth1� iwondertul in 

this lire . Love can �ake our l ife passionately , but on 

the other hand love can also end somebody ' s life . 

Luke Havergal , apparently this man experienced this 

kind of love . He loved his woman very much . Until , f�nal

ly the death took away his lover. l t  was not ended yet . 

He could not accept his lover' s death. He was called by 

the death too to follow his lover. This voice kept per -

s�ading him , until ne became hesitating between following 

the persuasion or defending his life . 
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